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Forget-Me-Xo- t.

night.
At Boss' opera house.
To-da- y is a legal holiday.
Skating at the rink this evening.
The bank of I. W. Case will 1 o

closed to-da-

Secure your seat for
night at Carl Aillcr s.

The Grhedule will load salmon for
Liverpooi, taking about 20,000 caes.

Tho Clara Parker leaves frYoung's liver at seven o'clock this
morning.

The Portland board of liade will
send a delegation to attend the fiee
river convention at the Dalles next
Wednesday.

The First ward ltepublican primary
will be held at Rescue Xo. 2's engine
house from 12 m. to ' p. m. next Sat
urday, the 2Sth inst.

"Forget-Me-2so- t" is one of the
finest of plays and Jeffreys-Lewi- s un-
surpassed in the artistic delineation
of its principal character.

Those who appreciate fine acting
and a good company will not fail to
see Jeffreys-Lewi- s in "Forget-Me-iSTot,- "

evening.
Nice turkey and fame goose with

cranberry sauce at the Pioneer
Dinner from 12 m.

to 2 p. M., J. l. Ross, proprietor.
The Seattle pap3rs say that Capt.

Woody Sprague is going to leave the
Columbia river and take charge of
the new tug now building at Tacoma.

The Republican primary for the
second ward will be held from 12 to
3 next Saturday afternoon. The

would state where, if it knew.
Reports from every quarter are to

the effect that nearly every dyke in
the county is damaged by the high
tides, and an immense amount of
damage occasioned thereby,

The Geo. W. Elder is due from San
Francisco this morning. Among the
passengers are Mrs. A. Van Dusen,
Mrs. F. S. Wadleigh, J. Strauss, M.
Herrick, and F. C. Norris.

At the nominations for city officers
held at tho meeting of the independ-
ent club last Tuesday evening, C. W.
Shively receired the unanimous nom-
ination for auditor and clerk.

The ladies of tho M. E. church will
serve a thanksgiving dinner in the
rooms formerly occupied by Roscoe's
restaurant, from 12 m. to 7 r. m., to-

day. A fine turkey dinner, only fifty
cents.

The British barks Santiago and
Dilbliur cleared yesterday. The
former goes to Queenstown with 50,-8-2

bus. wheat, valued at $12,700, and
the latter to Plymouth with GS784
bus. wheat, valued at $53,G50.

Captain Howard will take command
of the iron steamer Taquina on her
arrival, in placo of Captain Gibson.
The latter on his last entrance to Ya-qui-

bay struck the vessel on the
rocks by not following the tug.

There was a pleasant gathering of
some fifty friends and neighbors at
the residence of Capt. E. Rehfield,
on Gray's river, last Monday evening,
the 23rd inst., the occasion being the
celebration of the captain's 48th birth-
day.

The attention of eastern canuers
has been directed to the value of the
herring at tho mouth of the river.
One of the prominent packers of
Portland, Maine, has been in the city
this week making inquiries and in-

vestigating the probabilities of sne-ces- s

in the business.
At an election of officers of Astor

Lodge No. G, K. of P., held last even-
ing, the following were elected: II. D.
Newbury, C. C; J. G. Ross, V. C;
H. W. Sherman, P.: J. O. Bozorth,
M. of E.; Jay Tnttle, M. of F.; H. E.
Nelson, K. of R. and S.; II. Larson.
M. at A.; Isaac Bergman, trustee.

That Echool ball in districi No.
One, ought to be rung longer. The
longer a bell is rung the farther you
can hear it At present it is only rung
for five minutes at a stretch. If the
ringer "would start ringing it at day
break and ring without ceasing till
nine it could be heard in Portland.

There "will be divine service in
Grace church this morning at 10:30.
The offering, both in money and
kind, made at this service will be de-

voted to the hospital Good Samari-
tan, Portland. The church is beau-
tified with a variety of offerings. The
music for this service has been care-
fully practised, and is of good qual-
ity.

Au Ashland gentleman estimates
that there are 1,500 Chinamen at
work on the California fc Oregon
road, near Delta. And still, says the
Standard, there are hundreds of
good white laboring men who would
be glad to get anything to do, and
it is a well-know- n fact that one
white man can do more and better
work in railroad construction than
three Chinamen.

The Oregonian is publishing ad-

verse criticisms on Mitchell as fast
as received from eastern newspapers.
But if the Oregonian were to try to
publish the favorable comments elic-
ited by his election it couldn't find
room for them. From all over the
northwest come countless columns
of comment concerning corporate
defeat and common people's trinmph
in the election of Mitchell.

United States Kestauiant
Opening is postponed for a few das,
owing to delayed arrival of steam table
from New York.

You can get the best Thanksgiving
dinner in town from 3 to 8, at
'Jeff's" old reliable Chop House Sir--

Tom & Jerry, at the Telephone saloon.

lias Itcturiictf .
J. Joplin has returned, and is again

ready to repair umbrellas and tend to
business at the old stand.

Tlie latest Novelties
Will be on exhibition this week at Carl
Adler's.

DEATH OF THE VIOE PRESIDENT.

Tnonia3 A. Hendricks Dies Suddenly at
Minneapolis.

A Short Sketch of the Dead Statesman's
Career.

Mix.VEAroms, Minn., Nov. 25.--Y- ice

President Thos. A. Hendricks
died suddenly in this city at 430 this
afternoon. He was present at a meet-
ing in this city last evening, and this
morniug complained o feeling un-
well. His death was entirely unex-
pected. The remains will be ac-

corded a public funeral, date of which
is not yet announced.

Thomas Andrews Hendricks was
born in Muskingum county, Ohio,
Sept. 7. 1519, removing with his par-
ents to Indiana in 1822. He was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1813, was a mem-
ber of congress from Indianapolis
from 1851 to 1855, was commissioner
of the general land office from 1855
to 1859. was elected to the TJ. S. sen-
ate in 18G3, where he sat till the ex-

piration of his term in 18G9. In 1872
he was elected governor of Indiana,
and again in 1874.

His name conies most prominently
before the American people in his
connection with the electoral contest
of 187G-7- In November 187G he
,, oo si 41n nnmnnrohn nrnainonfm 1

,tl Vi bUt XlUiUblUklW J.W.JV.4W.
ticket with S. J. Tildeu, of New York, J

and in February 1877 the electoral
commission decided that Hayes and
Wheeler had 185 votes and Tilden
and Hendricks IS I. At the Demo-
cratic national conventions of 1880
and 1831 Mr Hendricks was a prom- - j

meur canaiunio lor me pi.ii-i- - ui clerk of Hamilton county is or-t- he

ticket. dered to issue certificates" to the
lie is the only man that ever re-- 1 Republican senators,

ceived for vice president a majority
of all the votes cast at a presideu-- , manufacture.
tial election receiving 4,2S4,S93 of the Portland, Nov. 25. Gen. AVood-8.412,7-

votes cast in 187G. man, of Omaha, who has been in
Vice-preside- Hendricks was the' city, and section looking for a

lourui mat tiieii iu m- -
The first was Elbridge Gerry,

whose gave rise to the famous
term of "gerrymandering." ne waa
the fifth inaugurated
in 1813 and dying at "Washington.
Nov. 23rd, 1814. Tho second to dit
in office was "Wm. R. King, the thir- -

zeeniu vice president, uinuuuraieu m
1&3. dying on the 18th of April, a few

( $wm A joiufc memorial was pas9ed
weeks after taking ofiice. 1 he third Ta'e3da?on lookinff to tbo amending
who died in office was Henry Wilson, of the constitution setting the gen-th- e

eighteenth t, inaug eral electious iu November instead ofuratedm 183, and who died Nov. T.,Q a mamn,.;i tt, .
22nd, 1875. It is a fact not generally ,

known that Henry Wilson's real name
vfii'i .icrciiii-i- u vuiuaiu, iiuu ue m -

cany mo iiuvin puuuixu auiuuiuu,
concluded that lie could secure ad

.vancement better under the name oi
vi lierm tmhii riinr nivni iiitii by hisJJ4A t ! i if v. ;
parents. i

Itispiojablethatlhesamepondi -

hon of things will prevail in the .
senate through the coming Forty-
ninth congress that did during the .

. ., ,,- , ni , i
x'oriy-cmiit- u oeiuuor xjuuiuqus iu
be president pro tempore. In the
event of President Cleveland's death
or disability, he would become presi
dent: were tho president of the sen
ate to die or become disabled, the
speaker of the house would fill the
executive chair, llis death or disa
bility while acting presiueni i

would occasion an interregnum

KF.rNION AXD DINNER.

The British Renevolent association
of Astoria had a pleasant reunion
and social dinner at the dining room
of tho Parker House last evening.
The dinner was a spleudid well
served and heartily enjoyed, the com-
pany

;

enjoyed themselves, and all '
present had an agreeable time.
Toasts and speeches were made,
songs were sung and at a hour
they separated to meet again at some
future occasion. Following is a
list of the members and iurited
gue3ts. P. L. Ohorry, E. C. Holden,
Jno. Rrvce, H B. Camorou, .Tuo.

I

Fox, ,T. Dalgetty, W. Milan, David
Smith, Thos. Ryrie, S S. Sim i .1.1
T. lioss, Hugh Murrav, Wm. Allen,
H. G. Smith, A. G. Chuttor, Jno.
Betts, Wm. Barker, Fred Barker,
W. T. Chutter, Wm. McCabe, Geo.
H. Georcre, Dan McVickar. Thos.
Russel, A. Malcolm, C. J. Treuchard,
Alfred King, 11. Mansell, A. L. Fox,
John Hobson, .F. R. Stokes, J. E.
Higgins, W. G. Ross, T. Latham,
Geo. Flavel, J. G. Hustler, B. Vau
Dusen, H. G. Van Dusen, Geo. No-lan-

J. F. Halloran, C. H. Cooper,
F. P. Hicks, H. L. Landou, G. H.
Poindexter, C. W. Fulton, G. C.
Fulton, H. M. Gregory, Alex. Camp-
bell, ,To3 Surprenaut, J. W. Hume,
P. A. Stokes, H. E. Nelson, Geo.
Nelson. C. P. Upshur, G. W. Sill,
F. L. Logan, H. R. Waloh, W. D.
Baker, A. L. Bettinger, E. Z. Fer-
guson, Sam'l Elmore, Frank L. Park-
er, J. C. For, Woody Sprague.

I'EUSOXAL.

C. W. Kuowles came down from
Portland yesterday, lookiug hearty.

Capt. Adams has been appointed
master of the barkentine llelancthon.

Congressman-elec- t Hermann left
Por'land for Washington last Tues-
day.

E. C. Holden and Mrs. McKeuzie
go to San Fraiieisco on the Oregon
to-da-

Miss Carol Crouse is among the
passengers on the incoming steamer,
"but for goodness' sako don't say I
told yon."

Thanksgiving Dinner.

The ladies of the M. E. church
have fitted up the rooms formerly oc-

cupied by Roscoe's restaurant and
will serve Thanksgiving dinner from
12 m. to 7 p. m. If are invited
and cannot dine at their parlor, go
there for lunch which "will be served
from 7 to 10 v. jr. Dinner, 50 cents:
lunch, 25 cents.

A Splendid Stock
Of new goods to be opened at Carl Ad- -
lei's. Call and examine.

W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

DEATH OF TIIE KING OF SPAIN.

urst he

state

this

fice.
name

-- ..;...,

one,

late

you

Etmpean War Notes Minor Mention.

Madrid, Nov. 25. King Alfonso
died in his palace at five-thirt- y this
afternoon. He was the twelfth of
the name, the son of Isabella H, hav-
ing ascended the throne in 1874. He
died of consumption, accelerated by
dysentery. His widow is completely
prostrated with grief and manifesta-
tions of sorrow are reported through-
out Spain.

VICTOKIOCS HUIiGARIANS.

Viekxa, Nov. 25. Tho Servians
bombarded Widdin all night. They
made a desperate charge this morn-
ing, but were disastrously repulsed,
with a fearful loss in killed and
wounded.

The Austrian government is hurry-
ing troops to Herzegovnia.

King Milan has accepted the ar-

mistice prepared by tho powers.
DIIiKE ELECTED.

London. Nov. 25. The election re-

turns not yet complete. Sir Chas.
Dilke is returned to parliament.

who was the contractor?
Jerset City, Nov. 25. An unoc-

cupied frame building fell this morn-
ing. It is believed that it buried a
dozen people in its fall. The groans
of the dying are plainly heard among
the debris. One girl was taken out
aeaa ana mere are neart rending
scenes among the relatives of those
in the ruins.

it didn't more.
Cincinnati, Nov. 25. Republicans

seenro the contested election cases
arising out of the October election.

tocauou lor me mnnuiaciure ot wuiie
lead, has decided to erect works in
Poitland,

LEGISLATIVE ECHOES.

The special session adjourned last
Tuesday night at 10, v. m. The ex- -..,..., r m,7 ,.. :,. ; nunnf

,'.,.;( fo tllo nn1n of the sv- -
eral states an amendment to
ii. constitution regarding the
manner of electing U. S. senators
fniln1 frk nnae Tim o rrif tvinn f rtiUllUU fcl WlWtJi J.UW OlSI'Vli-- t tUJWU W I
c t Lallan as state agent at Wash,,,i a i:nrvf nti wnp ttoj
passed amending the pilot schooner

! ki prei;dent o the
d of f)Uot commiB3ionQra tbelj OVTner for tbo slate It

. , J?,r1 f,,of lia . ,, nt Dfofa,,u t(;ouA,b.LA buuv hue wutuu v ou&u
land commissioners issue no certifi-
cate for swamp land until patents for
the same have bsen duly dolivered to
the state.

The bill validating tho issue of
school bonds by District No. 1, to
build the schoolhouse, came up in
., inflimnrv onmmittiift without rpn- -

ommendation. Representative Lein- -

enweber continued his opposition to
the bill, and after continued disens-- I
sion it failed to pass.

1'RE.SS OPINION.

From the time she appeared before
the large audience vntil the end of
the plav she flashed like a meteor. N.
F. Bulletin.

Is one of the most beautiful wom-
en on the stage. Figaro.

Miss Jeffreys-Lew- is is undoubtedly
greatest actress in her line in

!the perhaps in the world. -- S. F.

.
Her. art is an inspiration it was,,r.v. j? 0v

We commend this lady to Oregon
and wlierever sue may go, as a great
actress. Oakland Tribune.

Has leached a point where she
mav be called great. S. '. Chroni--
rlf.

Where The Winds Al Water Rave.

The high tides and high winds
nave niuugiib uiivuu iu iuc iuuuiu ui
the river as elsewhere. The beacon
at Sand Island disappeared Tuesday
and the island itself is fast disap-
pearing. On the beach the waves
have crumbled great stretches away
and a few more tides like those of
the last few dava would make Mc
Kenzie's head au island. One
doesn't need to go down to the deep
in ships to see wonders in great
waters: a little plunger would take
him in two hours to where great
changes in cliff and headland aro
now going on. But the light that on
Cape Hancock's steep o'erhangs the
margin of the deep, gleams brightly
for the mariner off shore.

Uiickloii's Arnica Salrc.
The Bust Sat.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.UIcers, Salt Kheuiu,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, awl positively curas Piles, or no
pay tvquhed. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price i5 cents per box. For sa le by W
E. Dement & Co.

Koady For Business.
For a good steak, a delicious cup of

coffee or a plate of fine oysters go to
Frank Fabre's Coffee. Ovster and
Chop House; opposite M.C.Crosby's.

Thanksgiving Ball.
There will be a ball at Mrs. O'Brien's

upper Astoria Hotel on the evening of
Thun-daj'- , the 2Glh inst. The public
genera I Iy invited.

For Bent,
At a reasonable rate; the tine new
building opposite KirchhofFs bakery.
Apply at this oflice.

Turkey Shoot.
There will be a shooting match for

turkeys at J. P. Austin's place at the
Seaside at ten o'clock on Thursday the
2Cth inst.

WORTHY OP CONSIDERATION.

Prior to 1869, San Francisco was a
port, which the conservative "blub-bar-hunte-

avoided with the mo3t
sedulous care and steered for tho
Sandwich islands for his period of
reposo during the long winter months
which menace the sojourner in the
Atlantic waters, The completion of
the Central Pacific railroad, however,
revolutionized the oil traffic Whale-
men found that, owing to the reduc-
tion of freights by way of Panama,
growing outjjof the rivalry engen-
dered by tho completion of the over-
land road, they could ship their oil
east by steamer cr rail and get their
money back for it before returning
to the Arctic cruising grounds.
Prior to this period, two great ob-

stacles had stood in the whaleman's
way. First wa3 the liability of their
sailors to desert at San Francisco, in
the hope of making suddenly a for-
tune in the mines; and second was
the high rate of pilotage in that port.
The latter evil was abated in 1865 by
an enactment of the legislative assem-
bly, reducing pilotage to one dollar
per foot draft; but still the old craft
of Nantucket and New Bedford
steered clear of the harbor whose
outposts bore the name of "Golden
Gate." And it was not till the com-
pletion of the Central Pacific road
that they began to seek San Fran-
cisco as a place of outfitting. By
that time placer mining had retro-
graded to a fourth-rat- e industry of
the state, and there was but little
fear of desertion.

From that time to the present date
San Francisco has steadily advanced
as a whaling port, and some of her
speculative citizens 'who ventured
their capital in that branch of com-
merce have reaped large interest on
their capital. In 1867 there were but
three whalers two barks and one
brig owned in San Francisco. Now
there aro twenty-one- , of which seven
are propelled by auxiliary steam.
Tho latter are bark rigged, about 450
tons burthen, and carry a small ver-
tical engine for driving the screw,
which is only used in head winds or
extricating tho vessel from dangerous
fields of floating ice. These steam
vessels are all owned by one com-
pany, of which ex Gov. Perkins is the
moving spirit. They bear the names
of different species of the celacea,
such as liata'na, Orca. Narwhal,
and Sowhead, and were all built in
San Francisco of fir timber shipped
from Puget sound. All the sailing
vessels engaged in the North Pacific
whaling traffic now make San Fran-
cisco their winter quarters, though
many of them aro still owned in east-
ern ports.

And yet wo see no good reason
why some of the capital of Oregon
should not be employed in this indus-
try. The board of pilot commission-
ers for the Columbia river could re-

duce the rates of pilotage on whalers
to one dollar per foot, without any
action on the part of the legislature:
and that would be one serious obsta-
cle removed, to begin with. The
ships would be 600 miles nearer the
whaling grounds than at San Francis-
co, thus saving a total mileage of 1.200
miles in each year. They c ould buy
all their stores and supplies for the
next season's voyage as cheaply in
Astoria or Portland as in San Fran-
cisco; and they could certainly ship
their oil eastward from this place at
as low rates as by either the Central
or southern railroads. All other
thiugs being equal, the Columbia
river wonld be preferable to San
Francisco as a whaling rendezvous.
Of course we could not expect vessels
owned and controlled in San Fran-
cisco to winter in Oregon waters, but
we could invite those ovrued in At-
lantic ports, and give them solid in-

ducements for coming hither.
In this connection, we believe the

government should extend its strong
arm to aid this branch of commerce
by establishing a relief station at
Point Barrow or Wainright Inlet, iu
Alaska, for the succor of the crews of
wrecked or disabled whaling ship3 in
that region. It may be possible that
in future years Oregon capital may
be embarked in whaling ventures and
our merchants will be as much inter-
ested in the matter as those or our
sister state. Certainly we can bnild
sailing vessels for that traffic much
cheaper than they can be built m Saa
Francisco; and steamers can be built
here at so little increase of cost that
the difference is hardly worthy of con-
sideration. There is money enough
in Astoria to equip one such vessel
at once, or at least in time for the
next whaling season; and if Portland
were to invest a hundred thousand
dollars or so in enterprises of this sort
it would add materially to the srowth
and prosperity of our city in years to
come. Oregoma n, '41.

A. Croat IH.scoicrj- -

That is daily bringing joy to the
homes ot thousands by sa ing many of
their deal ones from an early gr.ue.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Tickling in the mroar, ram in ame
and Chest, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure. Trial Bot-

tles free at V. K. Dement & Coe.'s Drug.
More. Large si7e Sl.Oii.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with tho choicest
nerfumerv. and toilet articles, etc can
bebouahtat the lowest prices, at .J. V.
Conn's drag store. opposite Ocident
betel, Astoria.

-- NONE BIT r- -

WHITE COOKS!
EMPLOYED AT THE

Pioneer Res aural
The Tables Supplied with the

Best the Market Affords.

In the Sleeping Department,

Clean, Comfortahle Beds.

J. G. BOSS, Proprietor,
lAIN STREET, ASTOBIA, OREG ON.

STEPHANIE.

of

The Great Actress in the Titlo Role.

Jeffreys-Lew- is' performance ot
"Stephanie" in ''Forget-Me-Not- " will
be an emotional representation long
to bo remembered. Of her perform-
ance of this characterat the Baldwin
theater last week the San Francisco
Post says:

"Miss" Jeffreys Lewis is undoubted-
ly the greatest actress in her line in
America y perhaps in the
world. Her art is an inspiration it
was born iu her, is part ot her being,
and she herself must often be uncon-
scious of the spirit which animates
her work. Many actors and actresses
of the present day who have achieved
considerable fame are mere machines.
Place Miss Jeffreys Lewis beside
them and it woul t. have about the
same effect as putting a diamond of
purest water among a lot of paste im-
itations. Now Miss Lewis does
everything out of the amplitude of
her own varied inspirations. We
watched her as BTortense last week,
and this week as Stephanie, and- - ob-

served that her movements are rarely
alike on successive evenings. She
realizes the part she is playing, and
for the time being is not Jeffrevs !

Lewis playing a part, but the author's
character endowed with life. How j

she does hold the senses enchained
in the role of the adventuress Ste-
phanie? One's nerves are at full
tension from her first entrance to her
last exit. - She's the ploy itself.
Nothing in woman kind could be
more bewitching than the pretty,,
pouting archness with which slie'
bends her shapely head. Her won- -'

derfnl delicacy of
point of a cambric needle,
as the slash of a Malay
ins itself. She uses the
woman with unequalled skill. What
a wealth of art sho has at her com-
mand to lure a victim to her net.
With a look, a smile, a touch almost,
she seems to possess the power to en-

chain the senses of a man of more
than ordinary brain, and bring him
captive to her feet. What strikes the
close observer most is the rare mobil-
ity ot her features. She has Aimce's
power of suggestion, with Adelaide
Nielson's sweet womanlv softness and
Bistori's grand dramatic force. She
delights in surprises, copies no model,
studies no methods but is art itself.''
At Boss' opera house night.

IVy? JHiul That Now?

''Astoria is a great place for fish'- -
Salem Statcsmun. It is also a placo
where a newspaper is published from
which the Statesman scoops edito-
rials without credit. The issue that
conveys the information about the
fish has an editorial entitled "The
Forty-nint-h Congress" that was stol-
en, titlo and all from The Astoriax
of the 20th inst. That was neither
fish nor flesh but a square steal.

. Elartl Times.
Whih' money is close. ag ami

price low, expenses should be cut down
in every household. Economy the watch
woid for Mothers, head oil Doctor bills,
by always keeping in the house a bottle
of Dr. Hosanko's Couch and Iaw Svr- -
up. .Stops a Cough instantly, relieves
i oiiMimption, cures croup ami pain in
the Chest in one night. It is just the
remedy for hard times. Price r0 cents
and $1.00. Samples tree. Sold bv !. W.
Conn.

AtCavl AdlcrS
In the next teu days, 810,000 uoith of
holidnx and fancy goods will be opened.

ForaNcat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P..I. Goodmans, on Che-uam-

street, next door to I. V. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

A Splendid JDisplnj'
At t'arl Adler's Crystal Palace the com
tug week.

Syrup orfipjs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San" Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
plea-a- nt liquid fruit reined v mav be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, aftifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
tbe iver, Kidneys and Jlowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel lleadachs,
Colds and Fevers ;1o cure Constipation,
Indigestion aud kindred ill.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures ciiiiMiutptlnn. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

what:
Io You Think that "Jofi'" ot

The Chox Hoimc.
Gives j ou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but be gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
2o cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays eab. ''That settles it."

Ladies
in delicate health and all who suffer
from habitual constipation will find the
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs more easilv taken, and" more bene-
ficial iu effect than any other remedy.
It nets piomptly yet gently on the Bow-
els, kidncs. Liver and Stomach, and
does not sicken or debilitate. For sale
by V. E. Dement & Co.

Whv will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief, l'rice
10 cts 50 cts and Si. Sold by V. K. De-

ment.

Parties wishing spars or piling of any
size or length can be supplied by leav-
ing orders with J. II . D. Gray.

Preaching in the Swedish language
in the Episcopal chapel, upper Astoria,
on Sunday, at 10:30 and 7:30, and In
tbe English language in the same place,
Thursday evening at 750.

fl. P. GREGORY & CO.
So, 3Xorlh Froul St., Portland. Or.

Impoiters and Dealers in

Wood-workin-g Machinery,
PLASEILS. ItlO LD KRS.
MOltTISERS. TKXOXEIIS.

8aiitl-paperiii- s; machines,
Latltes, Uorlnjr 3IachiucH,
Itand HaiVH, Scroll Snws.

Rubber and Leather Belting',
AND

MIMi FINDINGS GKNERAIiTV

r

3A
FALL AN

NEW
Uaviuir pui chased in Eastern and San Francisco

Markets, I am now prepared to show the Largest and Most Varied
Assortment of DRV GOODS and CLOTH TNG in the State of
Orcffon.

New Silks,
New Velvets.
New Cloaks,
New Buttons.
New Hosiery,
New Ribbons.
New Blankets.

is

Being

D

extensively

Every Complete!

HIILarpst Buyers

WINTER

Department

(3)

Tn The North West,

Buying Direct From The Manufacturers and Importers.

S.ting the Ktra Profit of Middlemen. We are enabled to

Giye Our Customers the Benefit!

We Only Carry

FIRST CLASS GOODS!
And Our Prices are Low.

WHOLESALE COUNTRY ORDERS

Specially Attended to and Pilled With Dispatch.

C. H. COOPER'S
Wholesale and Retail Stores, Astoria, Oregon.

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parker House, Dlniu St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc.
After September 1st I will oo prepared ;ro

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
II. Dn PARK, Prop.

New
New

New

Etc.,

W. CO,

OREGON

carefully

Repaired.

Furniture

oisr

A.T

Fine Blank and

Sheet Music and

as Soon as

GUSTAV
IBC.

XKAlt VAX DUSEN'S BTOKK,
UrPEK ASTOUIA.

AU kinds of new Guns made to order.
Breech-loadin- g Guns made from Muzzle-loader- s.

All repairs done prompt and cheap.
First class work guaranteed. Address letters

GUSTAV BONTGEN'
Caie of John Kop p, Astoria, Or.

New

izJRi'i

--

GOODS

Dress Goods,
Suitings.

New Wraps,
New Trimmings,

Underwear.
New Gloves,
New Flannels. Etc.

one of the

Dry Goofls Mm

E. DEMENT &

ASTORIA. - - -
Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES
Prescriptions Compounded

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made aud

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and Laid.
Sold on Commission.

Shop, corner Main aud Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

Hats

-

CITY BOOK STORE.
Stationery, Books, School Books Supplies,

Musical Instruments, general variety of Novelties.

All Publications Received Published.

GRIFFI1V REED.
BONTGEN,

GUKTSMIT

JTTJST OPENED!
.ktx

EXHIBITION

MacDonald& Mcintosh's.

.lal

um

V,
V


